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Tests  were made i n  the Lmgleg h p a c t  bas in  t o d e t e r -  
n ine  the  relationship Se-cween i q a c t  n o m e 1  acce le rn t ion  
and f I I&t-path ample for.  ssqdlmes landing i.n smooth 
water.  The t e s t s  ; I : E ? ~  r3ad.e a t  b o t h  high end l0-w fo rwar6  
s p ~ e d s  and a t  trims of 6 O  arrci so. Ths n o d e l  had a 
LO 
222 
m L h e  resll l ts  of the t e s t s  indicatec? t;k..,t, 
range 02 f ' l fght-path m F l e  y, the  m x h ~ ~ ~ .  impact ncir:nal 
t o  y1-33  for 9' t r i m .  kt low f l i g h t - p a t h  ang le s  tile 
6ynmic  l i f t  f o r c e s  r e s u l t i n g  frorn the dcwnwvsrd d e f l e c t i o n  
induced in th5 water impinging uyon the f l o s t  bottom 
predoninated, whei-e~~s a t  high f l i g h t - p a t h  an;;les the f orccs  
r e s u l t i n g  frcm t h a  v l r t u s l  maLs ?recloninated. 
deuth  of imxiersion and the  in;iaersion thst occurred a t  the 
i m t r n t  D? . m a x i m u m  normpl f.orce showed ve ry  l i t t l e  ef ' fact  
of t r i m .  
angle of des2 r 2 s a  and a ,qr=oss w i g h t  of 1108 pounds. 
o m ?  the  t e s t  
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in -ms t iga t ion  included t e s t s  a t  var ious trfcis. 
prlasented i n  ref 'ersaces 1 acd 2 shon tha  var ia - t ion  of  
impact i i o rza l  a c c e l e r s t l c n  ~ 5 t h  f l i g h t - p a t h  angle for 
t r i m s  o f  3° and 12', r e s r ) ec t iv s ly .  A s  a cont inua t ion  or 
tile h v e s t i g e t i o n ,  dat.2 are ?ressn ted  h s r e i n  - to  sh,o~w the 
T~T a . r  5.2. t ion of im.p c? c t n orx6 1 ac c e 1s T 3 t ion w i t,h f 1 i q h  t -p ;: th  
m g l c  a t  t r i m s  of 60 and 9'. The t e s t s  wi;re nade v i t h  a 
inode1 b.;aving Yzr-isaatfc forri: and a 22- <angle of deaZ rise. 
T!ie ef ' fzct  of :-:eight i s  not included, s ince  the  t o t r l  node1 
weight was he ld  c o n s t m t  throug!iout t3 .e  t e s t s .  
The r e s u l t s  
10 
2 
r e s u l t a n t  v e l o c i t y  of f l o a t ,  f e e t  p e r  second 
horizorl ta l  1re13cfZ;y ccmponent of flogT;, f e e t  
p e r  sezond 
v e r t i c e l  ve loc i ty  octiior,ent of f l o e t ,  f e e t  per  
acce1e:Qtion of Era-Jity ( 3 2 . 2  f t / s e c  ) 
second 
2 
impact fo rce  Eorfi1al t o  wa+,er sur f  ace,  pounc7s 
t o t a l  nicdsi -+veiE;ht, pounds 
rngxixufi; in7zc t  load f ' o c t o r  - 
f l o a t  trim, degrees 
f l ight-pat l :  a n g l e ,  degrees (.an y = 9 
ver t l ce .1  d l sp lacenent  of f l o r t ,  inches 
(y) 
The Lanf;lsy i x p r c t  besin f l o a t  xode l  I$-1 t e s t e d ,  
10 which !ins a 222 
the f l o a t  descr ibed  i n  reference 3 .  The l i n e s  and 
p e r t i c e n t  dirserisions of t n i s  node1 a re  shown I n  f i g u r e  1. 
The gross  weight of the inode1 inc luding  the  drop l i nkase  
angla of dead r i s e ,  was the  f'orebody of 
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was 1100 pounds. The equipment and instruments used 
throughout the t e s t s  were, w i t h  the  except ion of  t he  
accelerometer,  the  same as those descr ibed i n  re ference  3 .  
An NACA atr-dmlJ,ed accelerometsr with a frequency o f  
ap-oroximatelg 21 cycles  p e r  second was used t o  determine 
the  fmpact normal ecceleratfon.  
The model was t e s t e d  w i t h  O o  angle of yaw e t  t r i m s  
of 6 0  and 9O.  The horizon-bal  v e l o c i t i e s  f o r  these  t e s t s  
ranged f r o n  approx imte ly  45 f e e t  o e r  second t o  approxf- 
matelg 100 f e e t  ue r  second, m d  the v e r t i c a l  v e l o c i t i e s  
1 
ranged from ap?roxirnatelg 12 f e e t  per second t o  12 f e e t  
per  second. The rmse of t ' l iyht-2eth ar,gle was from 1'
t o  a0. The depth of im-ers ion  vias measured a t  ths model 
s t e r n  pemendicular  t o  the l e v e l  water surface.  During 
the  impact process a l i f t  equal t o  t h e  t o t a l  m i g h t  of 
t he  mode1 'tias exer ted  on the f l o a t  by m a n s  of t h e  
buoyancy engine descr lbed in Iaeforence 3. A l l  t e s t  
xeasurements were recorcied e s  time h i s t o r i e s .  
PAWC IS ION 
The apperatuz w e d  i n  the present  t e s t s  y i e l d  Keas- 
urerner?ts t h a t  are  bel ieved co r rec t  vii::hin the ro l lowing  
1lrni.t. S ,:
Hcrizonta l  ve loc i ty ,  f o o t  -per second . . . . . . . k'0.5 
V e r t i c s l  ve loc i ty ,  Toot  uer sec0r.d . . . . . . . . *0.2 
Vert ical .  d isplacenent ,  inch . . . . . . . *0 .2  
Acceleratj-on, g . . . . * . . . . . . . . k ~ 1 . 5  
7;";'eight, pounds . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . *2.0 
For ezch run an 8,ccelerometer record wes obtained 
from which the f i i~xi~m load f a c t o r  for each inqac t  was 
derived.  Since the  buoyancy srigine cont r ibu ted  2 f o r c e  
equal  t o  t he  t o t a l  weight of' the model, 1 g was. sub t r ac t ed  
f r o m  the  va lues  obtair?ed from the  accelerorlieter xaecord t o  
i s o l a t e  th.5 hgdrodjnwtic fo rce  r Je su l t i ng  f r o m  the  impact. 
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Inasmuch as the  r.:sximm imnact normal acce le ra t ion  
W E S  sho-m i n  re ference  3 t o  be propor t iona l  t o  the  squa1.e 
of the r e s u l t m t  ve loc i ty ,  the  h y d r o d n m i c  load f a c t o r  
was divided by V2 t o  make i t  independent of ve loc i ty .  
The valfies of niwm,/V2 f o r  both float t r i m s  of 6' 
and 9 O  are  p l o t t e d  i n  f i g u r e  2 aga ins t  f l i g h t - p a t h  angle 
a t  th; i n s t a n t  of water. contac t ,  Within the  s c a t t e r  of 
the t e s t  po in t s  appearing i n  t h i s  f i g u r e ,  the v a r i a t i o n  
of n i  with y i s  a s i m p l e  power func t ion  over t he  
t e s t  range, Evaluation of the s lopes of t h e  curves i n  
f i g u r e  2 shows t h e t  f o r  60 t r i m  
Wmax 
and f o r  9' t r i m  
Figxre 2 i n d i c s t e s  tPiat a t  low f l i , sh t -p&th  angles 
the  ixpac t s  for 9" trim r e s u l t e d  i n  h i&er  loads than  
those f o r  6' t r i m ;  however, 6 s  the f l i g h t - p e t h  angle 
increesed,  t he  two curves tended t o  i n t e r s e c t .  T h i s  
condi t ion i s  descr ibed i n  re ference  4 and i s  a t t r i b u t e d  
t o  t h e  f a c t  t n a t  zt lo?.; f l igh t -pa th .  angles the  increased  
t r i m  modixes  g r e a t e r  downward angle of water d e f l e c t i o n ,  
which r e s u l t s  i n  g r e a t e r  impact acce le ra t fon ,  On the  
o ther  hand, a t  the  high f l i g h t - p a t h  angles the  increase  
of v i r t u a l  niass p r imar i ly  governs the  magnitude of t ne  
impact acce le ra t ions  s ince  the depth of' i imers ion  inc reases  
as the f l i g h t - p a t h  angle beconies l a rge r .  The mass e f f e c t s  
are  obviously g r e a t e r  i n  the case of t he  lower trix, 
Mexiiilum depth of  i rmersion and ueyth of immersion 
a t  time of n i  a r e  p l o t t e d  aga ins t  f l i g h t - p a t h  angle 
f o r  trim of 6 0  i n  f i g u r e  3 and f o r  t r i m  of '3' i n  f i g u r e  4. 
A comparison of f i g u r e s  3 and 4 skiovfs them t o  be nea r ly  
l d e n t i c z l  2nd i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  t h e  dif ' ference ir, t r i m  had 
no s i g n i f i c a n t  effecL on depth of irmer>sion. The t e s t  
ronge of f l l g h t - p a t h  zngles was not  s u f r i c i e n t  t o  show 
t h e  very marked e f f e c t  of chine imnersion q o n  the  depth 
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il? reference  2; however, f o r  both the  9' and 6' t r i m s  the 
curves exh ib i t ed  reduced s lopes a t  t he  highei- f l i g h t - p a t h  
rngles .  
Tes ts  were made i n  the  Langley impact b s s i n  t o  de t e r -  
mine t h e  r e l a t i o n s h i p  betneen the  impact normal accel-  
e r s t i o n  and f l i g h t - p a t h  arigle f o r  sePplaiies landing i n  
smooth  -,vater. The results'of the  t e s t s ,  which were made 
a t  cons tan t  welght and rnodsl trinils of 6 O  and 909 1ez.d t o  
t h e  fol lowing conclusions : 
1. The m a x i m u m  i m p a ( ? t  rioriilel a cce l e ra t ion  for 6' t r i m  
o v e r  t'ris t e s t  ranze of f l i g h t -  v i m  2 ropor t iona l  t o  y 1.54 
p p t h  angle y. 
2. The maxinum irzpa.ct nornia.1 a c c e l e r a t i o n  for 9' t r i m  
w9s p ropor t iona l  t o  y 1.33 over  the t e s t  range of y. 
j. The experimental  de.ta -2rovided a check f o r  the 
g r e v i o u s l g  drawn t h e o r e t f c a l  conclusion tki; ;st :  a t  low 
f l i g h t - p a t h  angles the  l i f t  forces  r e s u l t i n g  from the 
dovmvvc,rd d e f l e c t i o n  induced in  t h e  water inp inging  upon 
t h e  f l o a t  bo t ton  predominated, whereas a t  h igh  flight- 
p a t h  angles the  f o r c e s  r e s u l t i n g  from the v i r t u a l  inass 
b r  e d omin a t  e d . 
4-. The maxixurn depth of imxersion and t h e  immorsfon 
t h a t  occurred a t  tha f n s t s n t  o f  i:;e:iLrfim normal f o r c e  
shouved very l i t t l e  e f f e c t  of trin?. 
Langley filernorial Aeronautical  Lcboratoi*-J 
N s t  i on zl Advf s ory C ormS t 1; ~3 E: i' or  Ae F onaut i c s 
Langley F i e l d ,  Vz. 
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